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3-- adwti.'U""" or notice, except to regular

will be roaerled without payment In advance

19 See first and fourth pages, for interest-

ing miscellaneous matter.

J9" Congress adjourns at noon to morrow.

19 Gen. Butler arrived here on Saturday,
from Fortress Monroe.

19 Lager beer is not allowed to be carried
over the Long Bridge.

19 Secretary Cameron is expected homo
to morrow.

19" Mr. Corbin has offered the Government
the gratuitous use of a square of land near the
railroad depot, for the deposit of munitions of
war.

19 Washington is as quiet as a country
Tillage, under the new regulations of Gen.
McClellan. After 9 o'clock in the evening,
not a soldier is to be seen iu the streets.

19 On Friday afternoon, Col. Tappan's first
New Hampshire regiment passed through Bal-

timore on its way home from Harper's Ferry.

19 The Ztue Yankee arrived at the navy
yard yesterday afternoon for repairs, from the
lower Potomac. Her officers report that sev-

eral days ago she ran close into one of the
enemy's batteries on Potomac creek, eight
miles below Acquia creek, and threw a shell
into the works, which was returned by five
shots from the battery without, however,
much effect.

The Police Bill. The police bill for this
District, which has passed the Senate, meets
gsneral favor here, and regret is felt that the
House has not acted upon it.

19 Hon. E. B. French, of Maine, has been
appointed and confirmed as Second Auditor of
the Treasury, ct'ce Hon. T. J. D. Fuller, of the
same State, resigned, who retires with a high
reputation, fairly won iu the office. Mr. French
is an efficient, capable, and courteous gentle-

man, and we predict for him a career as e

and acceptable as that of his prede-

cessor.

-- r The District of Colombia. The movement
made in the Senate by Mr. Grimes to restore
the old lines of the ten miles square of this
District, as fixed by the founders of the Gov-

ernment, and run out under the immediate
direction of General Washington, although
not likely to be consummated during the pres-
ent extra session of Congress, will doubtless
be successful at the next session, when there
there will be time to consider it.

The retrocession of so much of the District
as lies south of the Potomac, mnde twenty years
ago without discussion, was a most improvi-

dent proceeding. That portion of the District
embraces the heights which command the
capital.

19 This war, like all tragedies, has its comic
aspects.

One of them is the statement that sovereign
Arkansas has now twenty-fiv- e thousand soldiers
in the field, ready to with the ten
thousand Indians, mounted on mustangs, un-

der command of Ben McCullough.
The last thing, prior to this, which we recol-

lect to have heard about Arkansas, was the
departure of a battalion for Virginia, under
command of an of Congross. The
battalion was without shoes and without blan
kets, and their commander, who well knew that
the government of Arkansas had neither money
or credit to buy them, was insisting that they
should be supplied from the proceeds of a boat
load of Bugar, belonging to some abolition
rascal in Cincinnati, which he had seized on its
way np the Mississippi. The battalion got as
far as Corinth, in the State of Mississippi, and
then turned back, either because Arkansas was
likely to be herself invaded, or because the
hoes and blankets were not forthcoming.

Finances must have improved miraculously in
that quarter within two months, if Arkansas
has now in the field an army of twenty-fir- e

thousand men.

of the St. Louis secession newspa-

pers got out an extra, the other day, which we

have before us, announcing the utter destruc-
tion of Gen. Patterson's army, in the following
glowing terms :

" Privato letters were received in this city
yesterday from the most responsible and reli-
able sources, confirming the report of Gen.
Patterson's (Federal forces) surrender. The
letters all ngree in saying that al'ier tho refusal
of Gen. Patterson to surrender, (he Laving
previously consulted tho authorities in Wash-
ington on the subject, and they having disap-
proved of a surrender,) Gen. Johnslon, of the
Confederate forces, sent a flag ot truce into
Martinaburg, with a notice to remove all the
women and children from that place. This,
was done, then the bnttle commenced.

" The letters say the slaughter was most ter-

rible on both sides, between two and thice
thousand soldiers being killed and wounded.
Martinsburg was destroyed finally, and the
Federal forces captured. Gen. Johnston cap-
tured their entire baggage and camp equip
age. He took twenty-liv- 0 pounders, 1,000
horses, and 22,000 stand of arms. Number of
prisoners stated not known."

Ucn. Pillow's famous chain bridge which
was stretched across the Mississippi upon buoys
to blockade the river against an invading force,
Has been torn away by tho logs and drilled
wood, and $30,000 invested in this splendid
military engine was lost to tho Stato of Tennes-
see. Pillow's military exploits are very origi-
nal, but do not seem to work well in practice.

Hon. Aaron Clark, an of New
York city, died, in Brooklyn, on Friday night.

TAXES AND THE PUBLIC CREDIT.
The new tariff, and the bill imposing direct

and other taxes, have received their final shape

through committees of conference, and are now

laws. It is hoped that they will be efficient to

protect the public credit.

Tho excise taxes were given up, as not likely

to produce an amount which would compen-

sate for the cumbersome machinery necessary

to collect them.
The income tax is fixed at three per cent,

on nil taxes exceeding eight hundred dollars.

The tax is reduced one half, where it is derived

from tho interest on Treasury notes.

The direct tax is twenty millions, appor-

tioned as follows :

Maine $420,826 00
NoW Hampshire 218,406 66
Vermont 211,068 00
Massachusetts 804,581 33
Rhode Island 116,963 66
Connecticut 308,214 00
New York 2,603,918 66
New Jersey 450,134 00
Pennsylvania 1,916,719 33
Delaware 74,083 33
Maryland 436,823 33
Virginia 937,550 66
North Carolina 576,194 66
South Carolina 363,570 66
Ucorgia 584,367 33
Alabama 529,313 33
Mississippi 413,084 66
Louisiana 385,886 66
Ohio 1,667,089 33
Kentucky 713,695 33
Tennessee 669,498 00
Indiana 904,874 33
Illinois 1,146,551 33
Missouri 761,127 33
Kansas 71,743 33
Arkansas 261,886 00
Michigan 501,763 33
Florida 77,122 C6

Texas 355,106 66
low 452,088 00
Wisconsin 519,688 66
California 254,538 66
Minnesota 108,524 00
Oregon 35,140 66
New Mexico 02,648 00
Utah 26,982 00
Washington 7,755 33
Nebraska 19,312 00
Nevada 4,592 66
Colorado 22,905 33
Dakota 3,241 33
District of Columbia 49,437 33

The States can pay their respective quotas,
being allowed certain discounts for prompt
payment, and can then collect it in any man-

ner they choose. But if the States do not pay
within the specified time, a machinery is pro
vided for collecting the tax through officers of
the United States. There is to be a commis-

sioner of taxes in connection with tho Treasury
Department, who shall be appointed by the
President ou the nomination of the Secretary,
and receive a salary of 3,000 per annum, and
shall have a number of clerks, whose aggregate
salaries do not exceed $6,000.

Under the new tariff, the following ad valo-

rem duties are imposed :

Arrow root, 20 per cent. ; preserved ginger,
30 per cent. ; limes, bananas, and other tropi
cal fruits, 20 per cent.; Peruvian bark, 15 per
cent. ; quinine, 30 per ceut. ; rags, 10 per
cent.; leathers, 30 per cent.; hides, 10 per
cent. ; sole leather, 30 per cent. ; India raw,
10 per cent. ; India rubber, manufactured, 30
per cent. ; vegetable and unmanufactured ivory,
10 per cent.; all wines, 50 per cent.; gum silk
and partly manufactured silk, 30 per cent.;
silk and partly velvet silks, $3 per yard, or 35
per cent. ; sub: ribbons, 4c, 4U per cent. All
importations beyond the Cape of Good Hope,
10 per cent, additional.

And the following specific duties
On raw sugars, 2 cents per pound; on unre-

fined sugars, 2 cents; refilled sugars, 4 cents;
cloved and tinctured sugars, 6 cents ; molasses,
6 cents per gallon ; teas, 15 cents ; almonds,
4 cents; shelled almonds, 6 cents; crude lime-Bton-

$3 per ton ; rolled limestone, $0 ; cotl'ee,
4 cents per pound ; cocoa, 3 cents ; cocoa ber-
ries and shells, 2 cents; chocolate, 6 cents;
cassia, 10 cents; cassia buds, 15 cents; cin-

namon, 20 cents ; cloves, 8 cents ; coyennc
pepper, 6 cents; cayenne pepper, ground, 8
ceuts ; currants, 5 cents ; tartaric acid and
Rochelle salts, 10 cents ; dates, 2 cents ; figs,
5 cents ; ginger root, 3 cents ; (ringer, ground,
5 cents; liquorice paste and juice, Scents;
mace and nutmegs, 25 cents ; nuts, 2 cents ;

pepper, 0 cents ; pimento, 6 cents ; plums,
prunes, and raisins, 5 cents ; Russia hemp $40
per ton ; Manilla and other hemps, 125 ; lead,
in pig, $1.50 per cwt. ; lead, in bheets, $2.25
per cwt.; white and red lead, $2.25 per cwt. ;

salt, in sacks, IS cents per cwt. ; salt, in bulk,
12 cents; soda ash, cent per pound; bicar-
bonate of soda, 1 cent; salt soda, J ceut ; caus-
tic soda, 1 cent; chloride of lime, 30 cents per
cwt.; crude saltpetre, 1 cent ; refined saltpetre,
2 cents ; turpentine, 10 cents per gallon ; oil
of cloves, 70 cents per pound; braudy, $1.16
per gallon ; spirits of grain, 50 cents per gal-
lon ; gum copal and similar gums, 10 cents per
pound.

A TRIUMPHANT VINDICATION OF THE
PRESIDENT.

In the House, Inst Thursday, Mr. Blair, of
Missouri, effectually unmasked the tortuosity
and inuendoes and suppressions to which Mr.
Richardson, of Illinois, had resorted, on a pre-

vious day, to produce in the country the im-

pression that Gen. Scott had charged the Pres-

ident with forcing him, in some way, into the
battle of July 21. And Mr. Blair went one
step further, and affirmed, what nobody has
since presumed to question, that the President,
so far as he interfered at all, did so by the sug-

gestion to Gen. Scott that tho battle should be
postponed, until tho force of Gen. Patterson
could be brought down to with that
of Gen. McDowell.

Although determined always, us he had de-

clared in another conversation with Mr. Rich-

ardson, to leave to Gen. Scott the sole and
exclusive power uud responsibility of determin-
ing the time, place, and manner of the then
impending battle, tho President did neverthe-
less, as n matter of opinion and suggestion,
urge certain considerations upon Gen. Scott,
not, however, in favor of precipitating the con-

test, hut of postponing it, until we could have
the same advantage of a junction of our armies
on the Potomac which the enemy had.

Thesu revelations entirely upset that theory
of affairs, which the enemies of the President
and the Administration endeavored, and with
some success, to impose upon the country, by
a contrived and systematic clamor, immediate-
ly after tho disaster of July 21. Lies are more
nimble than the truth, but the truth has got on
her boots at last, aud will soon overtake and
demolish her adversaries.

We take from tho Congressional Globe, the
following verbatim report of the discussion be-

tween Mr. Blair and others in tho House on
Thursday :

Mr. Blair said :

When the gentleman from Illinois Mr.
Richardson adverted to this matter, and al-

leged, as he did upon this floor, that General
Scott had been forced Into this battle against
his will by outside pressure, I had occasion to
sav that he was making a chanre derogatory
to tho character of General Scott, and the gen-
tleman found himself compelled immediately
to change his position, and to represent that
General Scott had acted upon order given by
his superiors. And that is a point upon which
I desire to say something to the House. As
to the charge against me, I consider it trivial
and absurd. It is one which is infinitely more
derogatory to General Scott than it is to me,
or anybody else. No man is fit to command
tho armies of this country and I do not mean
to say that General Scott is not fit to command
them no man, sir, is fit to command the ar-

mies of this country who can bo driven into a
battle by outside pressure against his own best
judgment.

Mr. Speaker, I have here n paper contain-
ing a report of the remarks of the gentleman
from Illinois, Mr. Richardson, in reference
to this matter, iney aroasloliowsi

" I believe the gentleman from Missouri has
taken issue with me upon the fact that Gen.
Scott was forced to fight this battle. I will
tell the gentleman what occurred yesterday
morning in the presence of my friends McCler-nand- ,

Logan, and Wasbburne, of Illinois, and
also in tho presence of the President of tho
United States aud the Secretary of War. I
will try and repeat what was said. Gen. Scott
said : ' Sir, I am the greatest coward in Amer-

ica.' I rose from my scat immediately. ' Stop,
sir,' said he, 'I will prove it; I have fought
this battle, sir, against my judgment ; I think
tho President of the United States ought to
remove me for doing it ; as God is my
judge, after my superiors had determined to
fight it, I did all in my power to make the
army efficient. I deserve removal because I
did not stand up, when my army was not in
condition for fighting, and resist to the last. "

At this point his colleague Mr. Washburne
interrupted him. The report contiuues:

" Mr. Washburne. As my collengue has
referred to that conversation, I hope he will
state to the House what the President said to
General Scott.

" Mr. Richardson. I will state it. The
President said, ' Your conversation seems to
imply that I forced you to fight this battle.'
Gen. Scott then said, ' I have never served a
President who has been kinder to me than
you have been.' But, sir, he did not relieve
the Cabinet from the imputation of having
forced him to fight this battle. He paid a com-
pliment to President Lincoln personally; and,
Mr. Speaker, standing here m my place, I de-

sire to say of Abraham Lincoln and I havo,... L. . ..inn linnl-nn- 'a itm... ..11 . iC
KUUWU HUM Hutu uujuviAn uuui ill. huw 11

you let him alone, ho is an honest man ; but I
am afraid he ha3 not the will to stand up
against the wily politicians who surround him
and knead him to their purposes."

Now, sir, us far as he weut, the gentleman
from Illinois reported that conversation cor-
rectly ; but that which he left unreported gives
a very different aspect to the conversation from
that which it really bears. The gentleman
from Illinois, Mr. Washburne, who was
present, as well as others wero present, have
informed mo that Gen. Scott not only declared
the President had been kind to him, but be
absolutely negatived tho idea that Mr. Lincoln
had forced him to fight this battle. General
Scott went on to say that ho had never served
a President with greater pleasure than he had
served President Lincoln.

Mr. Richardson. I desire to say to the gen-
tleman from Missouri that I called the gentle-
men who were present Messrs. McClernand,
Logan, and Washburne aud who had heard
the conversation in question, as wituesses to
deny or to avouch tho correctness of my state-
ment when I made it the other day. If any-
thing had escaped my memory in reference to
that conversation those gentlemen ought to
have corrected me. I am ready to be cor-

rected in reference to anything which occur-
red on that occasion.

Mr. Blair, of Missouri. When the gentle-
man was giving the conversation as he recol-
lected it, I was unabie to catch distinctly what
he said. I had heard the conversation re-

peated before, and knew what it was; and I
have sineo conversed with the gentleman from
Illinois, Mr. Washburne, and he will bear me
out in my declaration, that General Scott neg-

atived the idea that the President had forced
him into this battle.

Mr. Washburne. Mr. Speaker, I have this
moment come into the Hall, and I am not suf-
ficiently acquainted with the matter before the
House to answer the gentleman's question.
Will the gentleman from Missouri enlighten
me on the subject?

Mr. Blair, ot Missouri. I will state the ques-
tion. When General Scott, as ho was repre-
sented by tho reported remarks of the gentle-
man from Illinois, Mr. Richardson, made the
statement that ho lmd been forced iuto the fight
at Bull Run, the Piesident inquired whether
he intended to apply that remark to him, and
to declare that he (tho President) had forced
him iuto that battle. Now, what 1 wish to ask
of the gentleman from Illinois Mr. Wash-
burne is, whether General Scott did not at
the time negative the idea that the President
had forced him into that fight?

Mr. Washburne. I certainly understood
from General Scott in that conversation, and I
presumed that my colleague also understood
him, that he fully relieved the President from
having in any way forced him to fight the bat-
tle of Bull Run.

Mr. Richardson. My colleague was present
the other day when I made the statement ad-

verted to. I do not intend to raise the issue
here now, as I did not the other day, that Gen.
Scott intended to imply that Mr. Lincoln, the
President of the United States, had forced him
to fight that battle. I do not think that it is a
fair construction of what I said, for I gave as
near as I could the language of both General
Scott and the President ; and my colleagues,
who were present, assented to what I then said.

Mr. Washburne. I did not understand from
my colleague, when this matter was up tho
other day, that there was any division of opinion
between us in regard to tho matter. I under-
stood, from what fell from my collengue on that
occasion, that ho understood, as I did, that
General Scott negatived the idea that he hud
been forced by the President into Ihe forward
movement that onded so disastrously.

Mr. Blair of Missouri. That is as I under-

stand the facts of the case ; yet that is not the
fact gathered from the language of the gentle-

man from Illinois, Mr. Richardson.
Mr. Richardson. If the gentleman will per-

mit me, I will put him right.
Mr. Blair, of Missouri. I will yield with

pleasure.
Mr. Richardson. My statements in the House

the other day were satislactory to all of my
colleagues who were present at that conversa-
tion. 1 did not look at the report of my remarks,
and I may have been incorrectly reported.
Whether I was or not, I did not intend, und do
not now intend, to charge that General Scott,
oven by implication, declared that President

Lincoln had contributed to force him into the
battle of Bull Run.

Mr. Blair, of Missouri. I alludo to this matter
for n double purpose. I find that the gentleman
is reported as stating th.it General Scott in-

tended to pay a personal compliment to Mr.
Lincoln; but that he did not exonerate the
Cibinet. The gentleman then goes on to say
that

" Abraham Lincoln and I have known him
from boyhood's hour till now If you let him
alone, he is an honest man ; but I am afraid be
has not the will to stand up against the wily
politicians who surround him, and knead him to
their purposes."

Now, sir, I say that all that has been said on
that occasion goes'to show that Gen. Scott did
intend to exonerate the President from the
allegation that ho had forced him into a fight. I
undertake to say such is the fact, and 1 want
it to go upon tho record.

Mr. Richardson. Let us have no misunder-
standing about this matter. My colleagues un
derstood that l gave the languago as near as 1

could. Whether I havo been correctly reported
or not, I do not know. If I did not then make
the correct statement, let mo do it now.

Mr. Blair, of Missouri. I shall be glad to
hear it.

Mr. Richardson. I did not understand Gen.
Scott, nor did I mean so to bo understood, as
implyiug that the President had forced him to
fight that battle.

Mr. JJlair, ot Missouri, mat is the very
essence of this matter. But I go further, in
reference to what occurred prior to that battle,
and say that the President, after he had infor-
mation that Gen. Johnson had escaped through
the bauds of Gen. Patterson, and had joined
Gen. Beauregard ou Friday evening, went to
Gen. Scott, aud suggested tho propriety of wait-
ing until Patterson's corpa could come up and
reinforco the army that was then before Manas-
sas ; but so firmly fixed was Gen. Scott's deter-
mination to attack tho euemy then and there,
that the President's suggestion was disregarded.
The Secretary of War also returned from the
field before the battle, and endeavored to induce
Gen. Scott to send forward reinforcements ; ha
urged it again and again ; and finally succeeded
in having five regiments sent, two of which
reached Centreville before the retreat com
menced. I mako these statements, and I make
them for the purpose of preventing Gen. Scott
from being exhibited tothe country, as has been
attempted to be done by his friends, as assailing
tho President and his Administration. This
conversation, as reported in the speech of the
gentleman from Illinois, and that speech has
other marks indicating a design to attack the
Administration, holds out Gen. Scott as assail-
ing the President and the Cabinet.

But I havo another purpose far more impor-
tant ; and that is, that the President shall retain
the confidence of the people of this country
of all who are in favor of preserving the Union ;

but as long as he is held out as interposing and
forcing tho commanding general to fight a
battle against bis will, he cannot command that
confidence. When tne country Knows the truth,
as they will know, that the President did not
take the responsibility to order a battle before
our troops were prepared tor it, lie will retain,
as he deserves, the confidence of the peoplo of
this country in the war."

THIRTY-SEVENT- H CONGRESS,
FinST SESSION.

Sunday, August 3, 1801.
IN SENATE.

On motion of Mr. ANTHONY,
Ordered, That the Committeo on Printing

be discharged from the further consideration
to print a petition of a committee of citizens of
the city of Rock Island, Illinois, praying the
establishment of nn nrraory at that place, and
a resolution to print copies of the army and
navy register, and that the committee bo dis-

charged from the consideration of a petition of
the citizens of Michigan, praying that the
copyright of works and publications compiled
by M. S. Maury, while in tho service of the
Governmeut, may be annulled, and that it be
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

He, also, from tho same committee, reported
back a bill relative to printing extra numbers
of message, reports, and documents. Passed.

Mr. SUMNER presented a petition of citizens
of Maryborough, Massachusetts, praying Con-

gress to use all the meaus God and nature have
put into their hands against thoso now in re-

bellion against the Government. Laid on the
table.

Mr. FOSTER submitted the following resolu-
tion:

Resolved, That all subjects before the Senate
at the close of the present cession, including
those before committees, shall be continued to
the next session, and shall then be proceeded
with in the same manner as if no adjournment
of the Senate bad taken place, and the papers
which have been referred to the committees,
and may be in their possession at the close of
the session, be returned informally to the Sec-

retary, and by him returned to the committees
when appointed at the next session. Laid on
the table.

Mr. KENNI"DY presented resolutions of the
General Assembly of Maryland in relation to
the arrest of Ros Winans, and other citizens
of that State.

Mr. WILKINSON moved to return the reso-
lutions to the Legislature of Maryland.

Mr. KENNEDY hoped the Senator would
withdraw his motion. The peoplo of Maryland,
and the majority of her representatives in the
Stato Legislature believe that their rights have
been trampled upo", and that citizens have
been arrested by military authority, without
cause.

Mr. MORRILL said he believed that the
resolutions wero not sanctioned by the Governor
of the State, and therefore wero not in a proper
stato to present to tho Senate. Ho urged that
the language of the resolutions was not respect-
ful, however loyal the peoplo of Maryland may
be; they might address their resolutions to this
body in decent and respectful language.

Mr. WILKINSON objected to tho reception
of tho resolutions, contending they were false
iu form and principle, and in violation of
the truth ; and if the Senator who presented
them will examine tho resolutions closely, he
would be convinced of the truth of his remarks,
lie further contended that the rights of the
peoplo of Baltimore were safe. Ross Winans
is a traitor, and a rebel against the Government,
and because he has not been permitted to carry
out his traitorous designs, this resolution is
presented as a remonstrance against tho Gov-
ernment for causing Winaus's arrest.

Mr. KENNEDY said he did not feel dis-

posed to vindicnto the whole force of tho res-

olutions, but argued that property had been
taken and destroyed by tho Government,
searches bavo been made without the warrant
of lav., and that the arrest of Mr. Winans was
uot legal, but the arrest was caused by a mili-

tary commander who suspected his disloyalty
without any proof of the same. Numerous
persons havo been arrested iu Baltimore, with-

out any charges being preferred against them,
lie recited several cases whero the houses of
the best Union men had been searched If such
a state of things continue much longer, ho said
the force of arms against which Maryland is
now staggering, would forco her out of the
Union.

Mr. HALE said if these resolutions should

be refused an acceptation, it would be the first
time in the history of the Governmeut that
such a step was ever taken, although there has
been occasions where resolutions of some of the
Legislatures of tho States have been exceed-

ingly offensive to some parties in the Senate.
These resolutions etnanato from the Legisla-
ture of Maryland, and are presented without the
sanction of the Governor. If Senators will no-

tice, they will understand that uotnll tho States
require their doings to be sanctioned by the
Governor. Senators from New York are sworn
in by documents from the Legislaturo of New
York,, without the sanction of the Governor.
He contended for the right of petition ; it was a
right for which John Adams, in tho House of
Representatives contended, against a whole
party of fearful odds.

Mr. HALE begged of his friends who enter-

tained the same views as himself, to be careful
how they act upon this right. He trusted that
the Senate would not reject the resolutions on
tho ground that the language used in the reso-
lutions was disrespectful, lor if they did, he
feared it would be a dangerous step it wonld
bo occupying the most delenceless position that
the old Democratic party ever occupied, and
from which position that party was driven by
popular indignation. This right was allowed to
the Republican party when its representatives
upon this floor were small in number, and in
return for past couttesies and rights we should
allow these resolutions to be accepted.

He warned Republicans while they had power
not to commit acts that would meet with uni-

versal condemnation.
Mr. WILKINSON said he did not come

here to talk ; the time for talking and stump
speeching had passed. We do not want loqua-

cious men ; we want fighting ones. Ho con-

tended that John Q. Adams never justified a
petition when he knew it was wrong. He was
too truthful for that. He, for one, would not
vote for this petition, for fear that the right of
petition might be destroyed. He would ven-

ture to say that such a right was not allowed in
tho Confederate Congress. Mr. W. contended
that Ross Winans was a traitor, and that he
was engaged rendering aid to the enemy, and
that he was engaged in manufacturing arms
for the Southern army. The great influence
which he obtained by his immense wealth was
dangerous to the Unittd States, and hence his
arrest. The peoplo of the Northern States are
for putting down treason, and yet this paper
censures the Government because they have
arrested traitorous persons.

Mr. CLARK said, by an examination of the
resolutions, he had discovered that they were
not signed by the Vice President of the Senate,
with no seal of the State, and therefore he con-
tended that they wero not authentic.

Mr. ANTHONY said the presenting of the
resolutions by one of the Maryland Senators
should be authentic enough.

Mr. TRUMBULL contended that the right
of petition should be extended to every one.
Tho most degraded person on earth is privi-
leged to petition to his Maker. He was willing
to receive tho resolutions.

Mr. WILKINSON withdrew his motion.
The resolutions wero ordered to be printed.

Mr. WILSON reported back from the Com-
mittee ou Military Affairs a bill to provide for
the sundry payments of troops. Laid over.

Mr. KING introduced the following resolu-
tion ; which was adopted :

Resolved, That it be recommended to the
Secretary of (he War Department to pay the
volunteers accepted in the service of the Uni-
ted States monthly, when practicable, and that
this resolution be communicated to the Secre-
tary of War.

Mr. GRIMES reported back from the Com-
mitteo on the District of Columbia a bill de-

claring tho invalidity of an act making a retro-
cession of a part of the District of Columbia to
the State of Virginia. Laid over until next
session.

Ou motion of Mr. WILSON, the Senate pro-
ceeded to consider a bill authorizing the in-

crease of the corps oftopogrnphic.il engineers.
On motion of Mr. COLLAMER, the bill

was laid on the table.
Mr. COLLAMER moved to tako up House

joint resolution No. 7 relative to the adjourn-
ment of both Houses on the 2d inst. Agreed
to.

Mr. SIMMONS withdrew his amendment to
the resolution whioh he offered yesterday.

Mr. COLLAMER moved to amend so that
both Houses adjourn on Tuesday, the Cth in-

stant. Agreed to.
Tho resolution was adopted with the amend-

ments.
On motion of Mr. WILSON, the Senate re-

sumed the consideration of a bill to iucrcaso
the corps of topographical engineers. Passed.

On motion of Mr. MORRILL, tho Senate
took up House bill providing for the protection
of United States commerce, to punish crime
aud piracy. Passed.

Mr. TRUMBULL reported back from the
Committeo on tho Judiciary a bill relative to
tho office of attorney general for the southern
district of New York ; which was considered,
and passed.

He also reported back from the same Com-
mittee a bill relative to the judicial districts of
Missouri und Kentucky, with a motion to post-
pone until next December; which led to a long
discussion in regard to tho loyalty of Judge Mon-
roe, of Keutucky.

On motion of Mr. Lane, of Kansas, the Sen-
ate went into executive session.

After some time spent therein, the Senate
resumed session ; und, nfter the consideration
of a few House bills, the Senate, on motion of
Mr. POWELL, theu adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr: BLAIR, of Missouri, from tho Commit-

tee on Military Affairs, reported a bill to in-

crease tho efficiency of tho topographical
engineer corps. This bill gives to tho Presi-
dent of the United States the power to add to
that corps two lieutenant colonels, and four
majors, and one company of soldiers, to be
commanded by competent officers. Passed.

Mr. OLIN, from the Committee on Military
Affairs, reported back Senate bill to promote
tho efficiency of the volunteer forces, by au-

thorizing the President of tho United States to
dischargo from servico any commissioned vol-

unteer officers for incapacity, or inefficiency,
or misconduct, or neglect of duty. The com-
mittee reported a substitute to apply to tho
principles of the bill to officers of the regular
army, as well as to those of volunteers, and
dismissal to take place by courts of inquiry or
court-martia-

Mr. OLIN said this was an arbitrary power,
but, in the present state of things, he was wil-

ling to trust its exercise to the Commander-in-chief- .

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM thought this was
extraordinary, considering that such officers
weru appointed by the Stato authority, and sug-
gested that that portion affecting volunteer
officers be stricken out.

Mr. BURNETT said that the power pro-
posed to be conferred on the President of the
United States was clearly unconstitutional.
This measuro was in keeping with the legisla-
tion of this Cougress. IIo was opposed to giving
the President power to remove commissioned
officers of volunteers merely at his will and
pleasure.

Mr. OLIN said, if, as Mr. Burnett admitted,
officers appointed by Stato authority could be
removed by court-martia- l or court of inquiry,

why could not another mode be adopted to
affect the same object ?

Mr. BURNETT was struck with one re-

markable thing during the present session of
Congress. Whenever he made what ho regarded
a plain statement, and gave tho reasons which
actuated him, instead of gentlemen meeting
his argument, they would make personal allu-
sions to his want of loyalty. He could not ap-

preciate such a mode of argument. He would
tell the gentleman from New York, and all
others who induge in tha sort of argument,
that he would discharge what he believed to be
his duty, without consulting 'any member on
this floor.

On this question of his loyalty, his record and
that of the gentleman, are made np in this
House; and he believed his would bear a fa-

vorable comparison with the gentleman from
New York : and when impartial historv shall
determine who is most responsible for the

condition 'of the country, posterity will
decide that the gentleman from New York has
done as much to bring it about as he (Mr.
Burnett) had. As, to bisjoyalty to the South,
he desired to say. that, aslong as his State re-

mained under the Constitution, he recognized
his obligations tothe Federal Government. If
any man wanted to know whether he sympa-
thized with those among whom he was born,
and who had regarded the war as having been
forced upon them, and would make peace to-

morrow, he would answer in the affirmative,
and they could make the most of it.

Mr. OLIN replied to Mr, Burnett: but Mr.
Burnett objected, unless he was allowed the
privilege ot replying.

On motion of Mr. HUTCHINS, the bill was
laid on the table.

Mr. ALLEN nioved to take up the Senate
joint resolution providing for the joint commit-
tee of both branches of Congress to wait on
tho President of the United States and request
him to set apart a day of public humiliation and
fasting and prayer, to be observed with reli-
gious observances ; and to offer up fervent sup-
plications for the success of our armies and the
restoration of peace.

Mr. LO VEJOY moved to amend, by adding,
"and read the fifty eighth chapter of Isaiah."

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM suggested the Ser-
mon on the Mount.

The original resolution was then adopted.
Mr. STEVENS, from the Committee of

Ways and Means, reported back Senate amend-
ments to the bill making appropriations for
organizing volunteers. Concurred in.

Mr. BINGHAM, of the Judiciary Committee,
reported back the bill to confiscate property
used for insurrectionary purposes.

Mr. HOLMAN moved to lay the bill on the
table, and demanded the yeas and nays on his
motion, resulting as follows: yeas 47, nays 6G.
The House refused to lay the bill on the table.

The House concurred in the Senate joint
resolution to adjourn on Tuesday next.

Tho SPEAKER was about stating tothe
House the question agreeing to Mr. Bingham's
amendment, when

Mr. MALLORY moved that the Houso ad-

journ, and demanded the yeas and nays on
the same ; which resulted as follows : yeas 30,
nays 75. The Bouse refused to adjourn.

Mr. BINGHAM'S amendment was then con-
curred in.

The question then recurred on the passago
of the bill, when

Mr. BURNETT demanded the yeas and nays
on the passage of the bill. Agreed to jeas
GO, nays 48. The bill passed.

The SPEAKER laid before the House a
message from tha President, in answer to a
resolution adopted by the Houso on Friday,
calling upon the President to furnish this
House with any information in reference to the
Hon. A. Ely, member of Congress, iu which
he states that he is in possession of no facts
other than a telegraphic dispatch to that effect.

Mr. R. CONKLING offered a resolution re-

questing the President to communicate to this
House all the correspondence between James
E. Harvey and any of tho beads of the Depart-
ments, which they may have iu regard to the
cnargesagainst him growing out ot the Oovern-men- t

seizing the dispatches to and from Har-
vey, and any other information in connection
with the subject. Adopted.

He said he had such information from Mr.
Harvey, and of such a character that the Houso
ought not to refuse the adoption of the resolu-
tion.

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM said as the gentle-
men seemed to have some information from
Mr. Harvey, he moved that the gentleman (Mr.
Conkling) bo nllowed to state such information.

Mr. CONKLING sent to tho Clerk's desk a
letter from Mr. Harvey, to tho Secretary of
War, dated Lisbon, July 14, 1861, iu which ho
proceeded to vindicate himself from charges
made against him, relative to holding correspon-
dence with persons residing in rebellious States,
alleged to be of a treasonable chaiactcr.

Mr. F. A. CONKLING presented the memo-
rial in the form of resolutions of the Chamber
of Commerce of New York, on the subject of
the public finances ; referred.

On motion, the House adjourned.

Messaoe of the GovEiiNoit op Mississippi.
Gov. Pettus, of Mississippi, in his recent mes-
sage to the Legislature of that State, recommends
that a law shall bo passed, postponing for twelve
months tho sales of property under all judg-
ments obtained in any court, aud prohibiting
the issuing of executions on all judgments here-
after reudered until tho expiration of twelve
months after the adjournment of tho next reg-
ular session of the Legislature. Among the
inducements to this measure, he urges that the
people, thus relieved from the necessity of keep-
ing a largo portion of their cotton crop, will be
at liberty to loan it to the Government until the
war is closed.

Ho proposes a tnx of one fourth of one per
cent, on land and slaves, which, at the present
assessment, will add $279,544 to tho produce of
the taxes. He suggests, also, a tax of three
tenths of one per cent, on all moneys " owned
by any inhabitant of the Stato, or controlled by
such inhabitant, loaned or employed in the

of notes, bills, stocks or securities, for
the payment of money without the limits of tho
State, or kept from use or circulation within
the same, nt any time during the year."

Sixteen thousand stands of arms wero brought
into the Stato during tho Governor's term.
This number has not been sufficient to arm by
thousands tho demands of volunteers who ap-
ply. To supply tho deficiency tho authorities
are collecting all the rifles and double bnrreled
guns in tho State for present use. Ton com-
panies of artillery and ten of cavalry havo been
organized, and will soon be armed aud equip-
ped for the field.

Distriot of Columbia Volunteers.
HAVE been informed that doubts exist in re-

lationI to the acciptauce of the Rtglnient of
Infantry which I am now organizing. I Invito
all parties Interested to call upon tie, and satis-

fy themselves upon that point.
I havo receWed permission from tho War De-

partment to muster In by companies. I there-lor- e

request that all the companies n w organ-

ized prcpiro to be mustered at once into the ser-

vice, and that those now in process of formation
report progress to mo.

I will bo at my headquarters, 476 Seventh
street, every morning from 8 to 10 o'clock," and
at any other hour by appointment.

aug 5 tf CHARLES EVERETT,


